
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
To All Supporters,  
 

We are pleased to bring to you our 6th Annual 
Update.  We summarise here our activities for the 
period October 2020 through September 2021. 
Following on the challenges of the previous year, this 
year continued in the same vein and was filled with 
additional challenges bestowed upon us by not only 
the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic but also a critical 
shortage of surgical drugs required for our spay and 
neuter programme.  It has been a year that despite 
uncertainties, we have negotiated successfully and 
built on the three primary pillars upon which our 
programmes are structured -    

 

1. Legislation (Cruelty and Care)  

2. Education (animal welfare) 

3. Environment (Population Control / Spay and 
Neuter) 

 

Pillar 1 - LEGISLATION 

After many years of lobbying Government for 
improved legislation to protect our animals, we are 
pleased to have seen progress made this year.  Of 
significance was the implementation of laws 
addressing animal welfare. This signalled the 
beginning of a move away from laws that only 
addressed animal cruelty and instead introduced 
welfare standards. Though very preliminary, the 
Minister of Agriculture has committed to addressing 
regulations and making recommendations to 

advance animal welfare for all categories of animals 
including companion animals, farm animals, working 
animals, wildlife and others.  

 

 

 

The penalties are significant including fines of up to 
$200,000 and 5 years imprisonment. We highlight 
here in graphics a few key areas legislated in the 
Animal (Disease and Importation)(Amendment) Bill 
2020 that was proclaimed into law in June 2021.  
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Notwithstanding the proclamation of this new 
Bill, the important issue of “Stray Dog Control” 
has not progressed.  This falls under the Ministry 
of Rural Development and Local Government 
and though a joint public private sector 
committee has been established; the Ministry 
has been unable to sustain an agenda to move 
the matter forward. This is simply unacceptable.   

 

We, the private sector members of the 
committee continue to correspond with the 
Minister with no meaningful response.  Our 
efforts however will continue as we work toward 
influencing an environment that facilitates the 
welfare of all human and non-human animals.  
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Pillar 2 - EDUCATION 

 

In alignment with our commitment to Education, the 
Foundation has been actively engaged in promoting 
and sensitizing the public on animal welfare. The 
importance and influence of social media in today’s 
technological society is well-known, especially with 
the current restrictions as a result of the COVID-19 
Pandemic. The Foundation currently manages the 
following Facebook and Instagram Pages: 

 

                          @animals360foundation        

 

                          @animals360tt 

 

Via these social media platforms, we share 
information on relevant topics to encourage 
responsible pet ownership and inform on animal 
welfare.  This introduces to the social media 
discussion the important aspects of animal care and 
welfare and complements our community outreach 
programme.  

 

Early in the year we produced and published a nine 
(9) part series on Best Pet Care Tips highlighting the 
basic yet often overlooked, or not practised, basic 
care necessities.  e.g. 
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This was followed by (a) a three (3) part series for 
“Walk Your Dog Month”  

 

 
 

and then (b) “Adopt a Pet Month”.  

 

 
 

 

Animals 360 Foundation also participates in a 
private sector led initiative whose main objective 
is to encourage behavioural change in the nation, 
with an aim to curbing the increase in COVID-19 
cases. Our community outreach spay and neuter 
programme was severely impacted by the 
pandemic restrictions and it was beneficial for us 
and the animals of our nation to “Get vaccinated 
and do our part so we can protect our friends and 
resume our spay and neuter programme”. This 
argument was used in conjunction with the 
following graphic (one of a series) to motivate  the 
change we need to bring. 

 

 
 

Our final edu-series for the year was a twelve (12) 
part series on the harmful effects of prolonged 
Chaining and Kenneling of Dogs. This series is 
currently in progress and focusses on the myths 
and potential harm caused to animals from 
chaining and kenneling -  
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Being a responsible dog owner requires providing a 
securely fenced property  with sufficient space for 
the dog to exercise its natural behaviour while also 
protecting the dog. Evidence shows that dogs 
become anxious, depressed, neurotic or fearful from 
the long term effects of chaining or kenneling and 
lack that necessary human companionship. 

 

  

 
 

NURTURE NATURE CAMPAIGN 
 
The Animals 360 Foundation team works with local 
and regional partners recognising that collaboration 
with like-minded organisations creates synergy for 
the betterment of all animals in our country. In this 
vein, in early 2020, Animals 360 joined a coalition of 
thirteen (13) NGOs to combat the harmful and often 
illegal pet wildlife trade, as well as to promote 
conservation and animal welfare in Trinidad & 
Tobago. The group has united under the banner 
“Nurture Nature” to carry-out a campaign of social 
marketing and behaviour change promotion. 
Through this campaign, Animals 360 hopes to 
educate the general public about the harmful 
impacts to ecosystems and biodiversity when 
wildlife is purchased or ‘rescued’ to be kept as pets. 
 
Launching a community-based initiative to influence 
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of wildlife 
traders and pet owners required a solid evidence 
base. The campaign was therefore based on the 
results of a 2019 comprehensive survey of over 
2,000 wildlife pet owners as well as focus groups and 
interviews with individuals knowledgeable of the 
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trade. This survey, which was funded by the US Fish 
and Wildlife Service and USAID and executed in 
collaboration with the Trinidad & Tobago Central 
Statistical Office identified more than 70 different 
animal species and species groups that are presently 
kept in the country, the majority of which are 
undomesticated and obtained illegally.  
 
Much of this harmful pet wildlife trade occurs in full 
public view both online and in-person. In fact, it is 
commonplace to see wild animals as pets 
throughout the country including parrots, macaws, 
bullfinches and monkeys. What is equally clear is 
how ill-prepared most wildlife pet owners are and 
how ill-adapted these animals are as pets. Many 
suffer disease, unsuitable environments, depression 
and/or premature deaths.  
 

 
 
Although the campaign is seeking to reduce all 
harmful wildlife-keeping with over 100 species now 
identified as traded, 10 priority species of concern 
were identified: the Orange-winged Amazon, 
Yellow-crowned Amazon, Yellow-shouldered 
Amazon, Chestnut-bellied Seed-finch, Red-eared 
Slider, Red and Green Macaw, Blue and Gold Macaw, 

Scarlet Macaw, Tufted Capuchin and Wedge-Capped 
Capuchin. These species were selected based on the 
high volume of trade and the significant related 
animal welfare and/or biodiversity concerns. The 
vast majority of surveyed owners provided 
inappropriate cage sizes, poor nutrition and little or 
no veterinary care and environmental enrichment to 
their wildlife pets. Wild animals have evolved and 
adapted perfectly to fit into their natural habitats 
and such habitats are difficult to mimic.  
 

 
 
Yet while our domesticated animals (dogs and 
cats) crowd the shelters' limited capacity and are left 
homeless or unfortunately euthanised for lack of 
homes, this wildlife pet trade thrives.   
 
Through disseminating educational content on social 
media networks, providing webinars to promote 
dialogue, supporting veterinarians and conducting 
research as well as tours to wildlife rehabilitation 
centres, the Nurture Nature Campaign is educating 
wildlife pet owners to improve the care of their 
animals, stop purchasing wild animals and to adopt 
shelter animals instead. Webinars to date have 
included discussions with academic and field experts 
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on the invasion of red-eared sliders, preventative 
parrot care as well as the disappearing songbirds 
(bullfinches) of our country.  
 
We are proud to form part of this critical initiative 
with membership encompassing the Animal Welfare 
Network, El Socorro Wildlife Centre, Animals Alive, 
Corbin Wildlife Tobago, Field Naturalists’ Club, 
Centre for the Rescue of Endangered Species of 
Trinidad and Tobago, Environment Tobago, the 
Trinidad & Tobago Veterinary Association, TTSPCA, 
Venus Doggess of Love, Veterinary Students 
Association of T&T and Sustainable Innovation 
Initiatives.  
 
The shared vision is a Trinidad & Tobago in which all 
wild animals are respected, protected, and treated 
with kindness. 
 

 
 

Pillar 3 – ENVIRONMENT  

 

Our flagship project, the Animal Pride spay and 
neuter programme continued to reach communities 
nationwide although we were severely hampered by 
a shortage of surgical drugs for almost the entire 

period under review. Notwithstanding the shortage 
of surgical drugs we were able to host two “FREE” 
spay and neuter campaigns during the year. The first 
was in February 2021 for “Spay Awareness Month” 
and the second in August 2021 for “International 
Homeless Animals Day”.  These were facilitated in 
parallel with our ongoing spay and neuter support 
programme which assists stray and homeless 
animals nationwide and animals cared for by lower 
income households.  All activities were executed 
under strict Covid-19 protocols and we are pleased 
to report that in a very challenging year we 
successfully achieved 652 spay / neuter surgeries.  
This will conservatively account for in excess of 5,000 
less stray and homeless animals roaming our 
communities over the next year indicative of a 
maturing social behaviour motivated by animal 
welfare best practices.  Since inception of the 
programme in 2016 we have successfully spayed or 
neutered 3,979 stray or homeless animals or animals 
cared for by the lower income households.  There 
can be no doubt as to the benefit that this 
programme has on promoting pride in animal care 
and reducing the overpopulation of stray and 
homeless animals and by extension, the suffering 
our stray and homeless animals are subjected to.   

 

We were especially 
grateful this year to receive 
the assistance of Sandra 
Harduar and Kelvin 
Cheeranjie, Philippa 
Talma, David Coelho, Eve 
Baldeo, D&K Marshall, 
TeakVale Ltd. and the 
International Society for 
Animal Rights toward 
hosting our “FREE” spay 
clinics.    

 

We are indebted to all our 
vets nationwide that give of their time and for their 
compassionate support to the stray, homeless and 
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rescued animals of our Nation.  Our programme 
could not be successful without their participation. 
We acknowledge and salute their humane and 
compassionate give-back to the animals of our 
Nation –  

 

Acote Veterinary Clinic - Dr. Nicholas and Dr. Ali 

PAWS Veterinary Services – Dr. Ramkhalawan 

Pet Tales Veterinary Clinic – Dr. Sean Mc Carthy 

  Vet Care Centre – Dr. Kalicharan 

TTSPCA Tobago – Dr. Raquel Small 

Santa Cruz Veterinary Clinic  –  Dr. Boodoo  

 Felicity Veterinary Services  -  Dr. Jairam   

Piarco Vet Clinic  -  Dr. Lezama-Driscoll 

PAWS, FINS AND FEATHERS VETERINARY SERVICES  
- Dr. Sirju and Dr. Koongebeharry 

IERE Pets of Arima  -  Dr. Stewart / Dr. Alexander  

Valencia Veterinary Clinic – Dr. Dowridge  

Animalis Amator Veterinary Hospital Dr Ramharack 

Pet Well – Dr. Nicole Straker 

Island Haven Mobile Vet - DR. Anika Lewis-Springer,  

Dr. Carolyn Mike,  

Dr. Raymond Deonanan 

Bark & Shake Veterinary Clinic – Dr. Nowbut 

 

In closing, we thank all our members and supporters 
for their ongoing support. Our achievements would 
not have been possible without you.  

 

YOU HAVE MADE A DIFFERENCE. 

 

The costs associated with animal welfare whether it 
is rescue, sheltering, homing, spaying or other 
medical care are high and require a dedicated team 
of compassionate citizens supporting the effort both 

physically and financially.  Your support motivates us 
to do even better and reach more animals.  We 
acknowledge and thank all of our donors, volunteers 
and supporters.   

 

 

 

To contribute to our Animal Pride spay and neuter 
programme and help reduce the population of stray 
and homeless animals and by extension animal 
cruelty you may deposit directly to our account at 
Republic Bank – Animals 360 Foundation 
Incorporated account # 510 800 273 201 Or via the 
PayPal link on our website www.animals360tt.com 
or call, text or WhatsApp 352 0976 or email 
animals360tt@gmail.com   
 
 

YOU WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
 
 
Animals 360 Foundation Incorporated 
October 2021 

http://www.animals360tt.com/
mailto:animals360tt@gmail.com

